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such a légccl nancqe as, 'Quarter Sessions." Oae*
of aur High Coiurt judges visiting nlot long since
at the Oxford <Eng.) flower show discovered the

* name ta be devived frein "Quatre Saisons,"
being no catlîtU front the rose blostioining four
trnes tr the year. A singular corruption of its
<iLilliL' appellation.

StUENit - A county'court-r-om in t le Province
uf Mainitoha. 'l'le dee ua farner, hall
employed te plaintiff; a survcyor, ta *ay down
the lue b)etveen his farta and bis nciglîbur's,
acnd tieu refused ici pa>' the fées, whereuprln hie
ivas sueil. \\hen the plaintiff hall provcd is
case, th.ý atcdge itsked the defendant, tîbo con-
(îlcied hi kOwul case, wbat bis defince %Vas, ta
w hi ch clefend ant ce pIied :" 1 have a gond de-
fenice, untr I-flotfor Ille realson that lie refuseil
ta put lthe hilne whle rv 1 icanrted lii ici lu."

CtRi '~ît ~n c l:vtcENE.NI r George
K ebbel send s t thle Lonîdon ZI mc'v thle fnl loitving
story orc,,n,îîcta evidence, narrated to
lîjil b>' al client lie waic, soilue y-eats ago, a
passeniger ta tIlie Cape, ilndt une daty ct (tittier al
fel1ow passetiger ptoducedi al %,et% old but valu.
alel coin. I t was handed rounnd, anld silddtetly
disappeared. livery eflrt ta t md it fadling, it
was stiggebtedi that ail thle passengerti sliauld
tutu out their i>ockets. ilîey diii so wvitl the
exception ai m cci lient, whli dclined, anti for the
remnainder of te voyage %vas buycuýtted, Just
as the vesse! gc't intn porc, thce coin iras bontd ini
al remote corner o! the saloon. My client hiad ain
exactl>' similar coin in bis pacîcet, and dared flot
say s0 at die tilde ofi the Icss, because he knew
h is story wnuld ciave beeln situply laustbcd at.

AN atnulsing inCident occuct'ed ait Wandswortli
pcrison recently duritig an inctucst lield lîy MIr.
A. Braxtoci- 1 iicks, the inîd-Sctrrey coroner. One
of the jîtrytacti suinîaniioied to attend the inquir>'
asked ta be exciiipteri oc the score oi dearness.
'l'le coroner, by dtint ai speaking lnudl>', asked
lim if lie couid lîtar the evidence, and tie jury.
mlan replied titat lie could not. Speaking soclo

?'oict Mr. Rickz told the jurynian twho ivas sit-
cing at the other end ot tilt rmont) tlîat lie would
he excused. FIte at tince leit bis seat, and,
thanking the coroner, withdrew. 'l'hie coroner,
lcîughing, saiel that that remînded bini oi a mnan,
icho had been sttttîaïtned tmecting hi% officer in
the street. T'he officer asked biini if he were
goicig te attend the inquest, and the mati, put-

ting his hand behind his tar, said, " What-di4~
yau Bay? 1 amn dafY Ts offiter at lasý4
nianaged ta make hlm hear, and on partt osiod,
soffl>, Il WiiL you have a drink ?" "C.ertftailyt
was the ready reply. Thu juryman was sumrý''
nicned on the next occasion.--Irish La?'rnw s

MR. JAsî'r, --jedge, 1 want, tel puechase de
ve'y stronges' kin' e' Ivorce papers dint yeu 'i
got in the cote.

Judge. -- Divorce papers, eh ? Have you and.
your wife hcid trouble?

MIr, J.-- No, sath 1 DarId be a little prebious
un'er de suckenistanzas, cos we haid't done beeci
tuk inter de shackles er miatternmany >'it.

Judge. \VI'at 1 Nat niarried yet, and asking
fur divorce papers ?

Mr. j.->tsde case, jedge ;but yo' ste Fin

gwinter take a partncr ntex' w~eek, an' wtcze
ten'in' te mabe aber in the lowiWns, whar cotes
iz îniglity, sca'se, ani' 1 wants dexe papers whar
1 kin lay nier liin% On 'cm I'm oner cleze pre-
cicutionous citerzensï, jedgc, dat berlebes ini de
,naxîuins, " [n tinier pence, prepar' for wvar,"I ait'
1 prefers ter hb deze dockermien's whar 1 kmi
fôrwif 'bl)lsh de laity wid ii cf site donc grow
rantankerous. 0>1' I'arson \Videnmouf hainIt
been proach dat Foo[iblî \'argin case ter mie fW,

rtitfin, an' 1 wvatts ta gvard nierse'f ergin (le
sanie 'speunce. - c,r,ývp le

Atr Rio janiio is a castie yclept San Antonio',
whiclb is now l>eintg demolished b>' arder of the
lirazilian Gavcrnment, In the cellars of that
edilice thtere have becn dug up twelve iroit-
clacnped chests and sixteen scts containingî
7o,oopoo aid Spanishi dollars in g,'ld, plus il
leadeti box fillcd with papers. Ont of these
documents is al reccipt given by a Father Antan
Desarte, supertor of the Jesuits' College at Rio.
for 2oaoo,ooo af gold dollars, ta be paid bi linî
as a tribute ta King John of Portugal whcn lie
visited Brazil. lai tht eightcenth century tiie
1Marquis de Ponital expelled thc Jesuit ordtc
froni Portugal, and it is conjectured that the
Jesuits at Rio, htaring of this, hid the treasures
just discovtrcd. A list of tiie wealth wfts left
in tht leaden box, there being 70,000,000 dollars.
2>88lo lb. of Cold <lust, and 20,00 lb. weight of
goid ingots. Te whom, il is asked, does this
trensure now belong-to the Republic, the King
of Portugal, tht Jesuita, or the contractors whoý
are dernolishing the castle ?--ïf.wo'>wal.
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